There's a Rainbow Shining Somewhere

Every cloud will wear a rainbow, If your heart keeps right

When the cares of life assail me
Then I search the skies above
For the God who will not fail me
Sends an emblem of His love
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1. On Cal-va-ry's brow there was
2. They knew not their deeds of that
3. Let oth-ers, who will, praise the

plant-ed a cross, Which lift-ed a man up to shame;
one might-y hour, "Oh Fa-ther for-give them." He cried;
cross of the Christ, The Christ of the cross, is my theme,

But He on the cross was the dear Son of God, Who
They knew not the cross, long the em-blem of shame, Was
For tho' we must cher-ish the old rug-ge-d cross, 'Tis
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When the cares of life assail me, Then I
When the darkness falls around me, When the
God will come to heal my sorrow, God will

search the skies above; For the God who will not
clouds above my door Come to say that trouble's
come to bring me peace With a rainbow on the
fail me, Sends an emblem of his love.
found me, Then I watch the skies once more.
morrow, When the storms of life shall cease.

REFRAIN

There's a rainbow shining somewhere, There's a light across the skies;
There's a rainbow shining somewhere, Like a
gleam from Paradise; Tho' today the clouds are

drift-ing Far a-cross the storm-y sea, There's a

rain-bow shin-ing some-where That will some day shine for me.
On Wings of Prayer
Korean Folk Song

These are Traditional Folk Songs of Korea, brought to us and translated by Rody Hyun, one of the Koreans whom Homer Rodeheaver brought over here and gave special music training. He was graduated from Chosen Christian College and received a Master's degree from an accredited school in America. He is now in Korea, teaching very successfully in Chosen Christian College.

English Words by
ANNE CAMPBELL

Transcribed and Arranged by
RODY C. HYUN

1. When the white ship sails over the billows Near to the land of sin and woe,
   Jesus will bring me safe to the tempest's storm.

2. Over the sea the morning sun rises; Out of the peace will come. Prayer is the light that conquers my
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